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In the 1st step of this 3-year project, opto 
-electric semiconductors (III-V compounds),  
with impurities (point defects, dopants,etc.) 
will be studied comprehensively by ab-initio 
quantum mechanical calculations on the 
microscopic level. Regarding the ground 
-state limitation of density functional theory 
(DFT), we will perform the both density 
functional perturbation theory (DFPT) and 
quasiparticle GW calculation to elucidate the 
many-body excitation effects in above defect 
systems, and probe the transition temperature 





























































































                   圖 2 



























           Expt  Model   GW 
                  圖 4 
   在聲子計算部分我們計算了Bcc結構的
Zr(如圖 5)上的電子和聲子交互作用子-聲
子交互作用計算，可透過密度泛函微擾理
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圖 5  Bcc 結構的 Zr 
圖 6  Zr 隨著壓力變化的聲子圖與壓 
力和轉變溫度 Tc 的關係 
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